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Hello, Sisters,
State Convention was a great time once again. Over the last year I
got to know President Tracey, and it was fun to celebrate her year
end with her. I eagerly look forward to what our new State President
Barb Gasperini will bring to us now. Two highlights of our weekend
were celebrating Eta’s 70th Birthday and witnessing our First Timer
Mary sing in the Choir. Thanks to Terri, Ruth, Susan, and Mary for
attending.
As I begin my last year as your Chapter President, I think about some
goals I would like to see us accomplish:

Mark Your Calendars
DKG Northeast Regional
Conference
July 12-14, 2017
Windsor, Ontario
Girls’ Summer Day Out
Tuesday, July 25, 2017
Downtown York
Reserve by Tuesday, July 18
DKG 4 Chapters Meeting
Saturday, April 7, 2018
8:30 am till Noon
Country Meadows of Leader Heights

•

Sign a minimum of two new members

•

Work directly with children at least once

•

Complete a project for Early Educators

•

Host one or more of our scholarship recipients at a
chapter event

•

Nominate and elect a full slate of enthusiastic incoming
officers

One of the aspects that I truly love about this organization is the
immediate bond we have. Our love for children and our profession
connects us. We have all walked a similar walk. I feel that bond
even at state and international meetings. It’s like no other.
I have learned as your leader, though, that each one of you has a
very full life. Each of you has her own priorities as she should, and
as I do. I try very hard to respect that. Consequently, I avoid
pressuring members to attend or to do things. I have tried to be
respectful of the Key Woman I know each of you to be. Individually,
we are making a huge difference in our churches, communities,
families, and relationships. Of course, I love to see us all together at
chapter events, and I love to hang out with all of you just because.
You bring so much to Eta, me, and each other. It is very special. I
hope this year’s calendar of events is appealing to you.
Hopefully, we have a rewarding year and lots of fun, too, Sisters!

Hugs, Sisters!
Barb
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Come and join your Eta Sisters for

A Summer Day in Downtown York
Tuesday, July 25, 2017
9:30 am till about 2:30 pm
Itinerary
9:30 am- Optional Carpool Departure from Liz Eisenhart’s home at 814 Latimer Street
Or
Park on your own in the Parking Garage across from Central Market on Philadelphia Street.
10:00-11:15- Guided tour of The Goodridge Freedom Center- 123 E. Philadelphia Street
Tour guide, Carol Kauffman
Following our tour, have fun exploring shops, art galleries, Central Market, etc. on and around
Philadelphia and Beaver Streets
11:30- Free outdoor concert in Cherry Lane, featuring vocalist Mylea Thompson performing Broadway
Show tunes and operatic arias. There are shady places to sit. Come and go as you please.
1:00 pm- Reserved lunch at The Rockfish Public House - 110 North George Street
Following Lunch- Return to Liz’s home to pick up cars or pick up your car from your spot downtown

Reservation Deadline: Tuesday, July 18
Feel free to bring a friend. All are welcome!
Please reserve your lunch and tell us whether you plan to carpool from Liz’s house.
Sue March
Phone 717-764-9668 or email marchs1931@comcast.net
or
Elizabeth Eisenhart
Phone 717- 843-6112 or email lizeisenhart4@gmail.com
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
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Reflections of a First-Time Convention Attendee
By Mary Goodwillie
It International
started with a simple
invitation
and
a little encouragement
from our president,
Society
for Key
Women
Educators
Barb Heilman: “Have you ever thought about coming to the state convention? I
have reserved a room with an extra bed and I would love to have you come
along.” Spending a couple of days with a few of my Eta Sisters, rooming with
Barb, getting to meet lots of new friends, experiencing firsthand all of the
excitement of a DKG convention, and relishing an opportunity to stay at the
historic Nittany Lion Inn, were all perfect reasons to reply with a wholehearted
“yes”!
As I began to explore what possibilities this weekend had for me, I was
particularly drawn to participating in the State Chorus. The contact person was
Nancy Hills from Du Bois. I sent her an email to express my interest and just
two days later, a large manila envelope arrived in my mailbox! It contained all of
the exciting music, as well as a fairly rigorous rehearsal schedule. Although
there was so much going on that weekend, and I didn’t want to miss one single
event, I had the most fun in being part of the State Chorus. There were about
25-30 singers in the group. We had four rehearsals in two days which
culminated in our performance of six numbers at the Presidents’ Banquet on
Saturday night.
Some of Saturday’s other highlights included Sara Sweeney’s Keynote
Address in which she presented the importance of being mindfully in the
moment when we are communicating with others. The Celebration Luncheon
gave Eta an opportunity to shine as we celebrated our 70th birthday, and to
celebrate with other chapters who had also reached milestone birthdays. I
participated in two Workshop Sessions. “Get on Board the Fun Bus” featured
ideas to spice up our meetings and how to build a stronger sense of community.
The second workshop presented basic techniques and tips to improve our ability
to make the most of IPhone and IPad technology.
One ceremony I found to be particularly impressive was the Procession of all
state officers, guests, past state presidents, and escorts, who were
announced one at a time at the Presidents’ Banquet on Saturday night.
Walking down the aisle was our own Terri Stetler, who had served as Apha
Alpha State President from 1997-1999. Terri was escorted by our Eta Past
President Susan Martin. This was such a proud moment for all of us!
One of Sunday’s memorable experiences for me was the Celebration of Life,
in which our own Nancy Lucas was tenderly mentioned and remembered
among all of the names of dearly departed sisters who had passed away during
the last year. Beautiful poetry readings and uplifting music provided a lovely
tribute to honor the memories of these special friends.
In keeping with the “Get on Board” theme of her presidency, outgoing president
Tracey Dusch invited several members to share their DKG Journeys at various
times throughout the weekend. I found these short, meaningful talks to be
deeply personal and inspiring. It was through these and many other events that
I began to experience a much deeper appreciation for the larger picture of DKG
that we don’t normally get to see. Throughout the entire weekend, it became
clear to me that the Seven Purposes of DKG is not just a set of lofty goals
printed inside our fliers. I was able to observe that each of the Seven Purposes
is lived out through individual commitment of its members, in a wide diversity of
ways, and in the context of a remarkably strong support system that truly honors
women of distinctive service. As Tracey “passed the state gavel” to our new
president Barbara Gasperini, I felt a strong sense of gratitude for the rich
traditions of Alpha Alpha State, and a new excitement for our future.
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Eta Book Club News
The July meeting for Eta Book
Club will feature Summer Island
by Kristin Hannah.. The author
of the cherished bestseller On
Mystic Lake returns with a
poignant, funny, luminous novel
about a mother and daughter-the complex ties that bind them,
the past that separates them,
and the healing that comes with
forgiveness. Even if you are not
able to attend the meetings, the
book suggestions are a fun way
to discover some great titles for
your reading pleasure. The
group will meet on Wednesday,
July 12 at 9:00 AM at the
Lyndon Diner on Rt. 30 near
Kenneth Road.
Call Betzie
O’Connor, 225-0200 or Barb
Heilman, 266-5928 for more
information. Hope to see you
there!
**********************************

Pictured (l. to r.) are Cindy Reynolds,
Achievement Award chair, Grace
Schauer, 25th recipient of the 2017 Alpha
Alpha State Achievement Award, and
Terri Stetler, member of the committee.
This award is the highest honor given by
the state. Among many other notable
achievements, Grace has chaired six
Alpha Alpha State Creative Arts Retreats
and has been instrumental in taking
Women in the Arts to the level it is today.

Carrying out past president Tracey Dusch’s “Get
on Board” theme, the Alpha Alpha State Chorus
under the direction of Nancy Hills performed
several songs at the President’s Banquet on
Saturday night.
First-time attendee Mary
Goodwillie (top left) “had a ball” singing with
her DKG choristers. The program included some
swinging tunes such as Chattanooga Choo Choo
and On the Atchison, Topeka and the Santa Fe!

Happy 70th Birthday, Eta!
Ruth Althouse, Eta President
Barbara Heilman, Susan Martin,
Mary Goodwillie, and Terri Stetler
celebrated in style, thanks to Terri’s
creative handiwork in making our
elegant platinum hats! The Eta
sisters proudly wore Birthday Girl
buttons all day, and were greeted
with lots of Happy Birthday
greetings, a fun way to toot our Eta
horn!
************************************************************************************************************************
An Invitation to Save the Date!
Beta Delta Chapter will be hosting the Jessica and Friends' Hosanna Bell-Ringers, for a short concert and reception on Friday, March
2, 2018 at 6:30 PM at 4th United Methodist Church, 1067 East Market Street, York, PA (near the Lincoln Highway Garage). You are
cordially invited to join us that evening for the concert and reception. There will be a free-will donation basket available to supplement
our chapter's budgeted donation for a local charity. Jessica and Friends provides day programs and other specialized programming
and events for adults with special needs residing in the greater York area. Perhaps you have some former students who are benefitting
from these programs.
Laura Fitz, Beta Delta Chapter
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Eta Chapter, The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Minutes of Chapter Meeting - April 1, 2017
Eta Chapter met on Saturday, April 1, 2017, at Country Meadows of Leader Heights during the York County
Four Chapters’ Meeting. There were 16 members present.
President Barbara Heilman called the business meeting to order at 9:08 A.M.
Minutes were approved as printed in the March 2017 newsletter.
Treasurer’s report - Sue March, Treasurer, reported a balance of $5000.75.
The Isaac’s fundraiser generated $212.00. The red box was passed for contributions to the recruitment grant
fund.
Old Business
President Heilman thanked Susan Martin for updating the Eta directory, which was distributed at the meeting.
Paula Trayer, Scholarship co-chair, announced the following recipients of the Beulah Frock fund:
Lebanon Valley - Abigail Mosior
Local recipients - Breah Koller and Faith Brown
Pam Wible and Mary Goodwillie made a motion that the raffle basket to be donated for state convention be
gotten at the Lehman Center auction to be held April 25, 2017 at the 4H Center.
The motion passed with a limit of $100.00 to be spent on the basket. Both organizations would benefit from
this transaction.
A reminder was given concerning the Alpha Alpha State Women in the Arts Retreat which will be held April 2123, 2017 at Olmstead Manor, Ludlow, PA. Ruth Althouse, Polly Bucklen and Terri Stetler will be attending.
President Heilman announced again that the Alpha Alpha State Convention will be held in State College on
June 9-11, 2017. Eta will be celebrating her 70th birthday and all members are encouraged to attend the
birthday luncheon on Saturday, June 10, 2017.
Our president also encouraged members to consider assuming leadership positions in Eta Chapter.
Northeast Regional Conference will take place on July 12-14, 2017 in Windsor, Ontario.
New Business
Eta’s annual summer outing was discussed. No decisions were made.
Announcement
Eta’s Planning Meeting will take place at Normandie Ridge - Cottage Place, on May 23, 2017 at 5:30 P.M. The
sign-up list for covered dishes to be brought to the meeting was passed among the members.
Adjournment - The meeting was adjourned at 9:37 A.M.
Following brunch, Alpha Alpha State President, Tracey Dusch, presented remarks encouraging members to
assume leadership roles in the chapter.
Terri Stetler, Recording Secretary
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Eta Chapter, The Delta Kappa Gamma Society International
Minutes of Chapter Meeting – May 23, 2017
Eta Chapter met on Tuesday, May 23, 2017 at The Cottage Place, 1719 Normandie Drive, York, PA.
The meeting was called to order at 6:45 PM by President Barbara Heilman.
There were 18 members in attendance.
The minutes of the April 1, 2017 meeting were approved as read.
President Heilman shared the treasurer’s report submitted by Sue March, Treasurer. As of May 23, 2017, there is a
balance of $4980.95. A contribution of $75.00 toward the Melhorn/Stetler Recruitment Grant was collected at the April
meeting. The Red Box was again passed at our May meeting for receiving further contributions toward the grant.

Old Business
Scholarship - Paula Trayer and Barbara Heilman represented Eta at the Lebanon Valley Scholarship Awards Ceremonies
for the presentation of the Beulah Frock awards. These funds were bequeathed by former Eta member, Beulah Frock,
and are provided each year through Eta Chapter.

Raffle Basket for State Convention - President Heilman thanked Chris Runk and Ethel Warner for making the
purchase of a beautiful tea basket at the Lehman Center Auction to be donated to the Alpha Alpha State Convention
basket raffle.

Girls’ Day Out - Gayle Brass made several suggestions for a day out in York with possible visits to historical buildings
and lunch downtown. Sue March and Liz Eisenhart have volunteered to organize this.
New Business
A motion was made by Susan Martin for Eta to donate $32. toward the gift to be given to Tracey Dusch, Alpha Alpha
State President, at the end of her biennium at state convention. The motion carried.
Planning and Calendar for 2017-2018
June 9-11, 2017 State Convention
July - Goodrich House and lunch in downtown York
August - Membership Drive and ice cream social at Barb Heilman’s home. Members are to submit potential members
names and addresses to Barb by June.
There was also discussion concerning projects/activities to provide for new teachers in our area. Perhaps a gift basket of
some sort could be assembled.
October - Margaret Moul Home visit and business meeting - Nancy Altland will make arrangements.
December - Christmas Dinner at Outdoor Country Club - Mary Goodwillie will organize and make arrangements.
There was also a suggestion that this might be an appropriate time to invite scholarship recipients to attend and
perform at the gathering.
Caroling at Normandie Ridge will be arranged by Barbara Heilman.
February - Isaac’s Fundraiser - Scholarship Committee will be asked to organize this event. Mary Goodwillie will contact
READ (Reading Educational Assistance Dogs) program to see if they are available to present a program for our meeting.
April - York Four Chapter Meeting
May - Planning Session
June - State Convention
July - International Convention - Austin, Texas
Other suggestions for programs - Healthy York County Coalition Pathos House (end of life care) in Red Lion

Adjournment - The meeting was adjourned at 7:46 PM.
Terri Stetler, Recording Secretary
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